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Rossetti (St. Xavier Univ.) argues th.it representations of char~ctersas
"prin~itives" in late-19th- and early-20th-centur!~lircra~ytexts scn.ed to "limn
the boundaries ofAmerican identih." Much like Waltcr Rcnn Michaels in
Our America: Nativism, Mudemism, and Plztraltsuu, (<:H,121.1r196, 33-3775),
she focuses primarily o n ways that literary rcprcsentatlon\ scck t o constitute
the national family as white in the face of increasing numbers of ethnic and
racial Others. Rossetti brings an interesting set of nonliterary texts to this
conversation, namely writings by late-19th- and early-20th-century sociologists and other c u l t ~ ~ r analysts,
al
and the juxtapositions these provide allow interesting readings of such authors as Norr~s,llreiser, O'Neill, Eliot,
Cather, and Fauset. However, the author'\ hro.~dcrcl~irns-about Iiow attention t o the primitive breaks down artificial bou~idariesbet~veennaturalism
and modernism as literary movelnents-are \vcak .lnd poorly co~lcept~ialized,
and her engagements with published criticism o n the authors she labels as
"modernist" are sometimes exceedingly thin. 'I'iie lvritlng is clear and accessible, for the most part, but Rossetti sometime\ br~ngsin theoret~calterSumming Up: Recminology without explanation or contextualirat~o~i.
ommended. Upper-division undergraduates t h r o ~ ~ gticult\..-M
h
J. Homeaead,
U~ziversityof Nebraska-Lincoln
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